Peak dispersion and contributions to plate height in nonaqueous capillary electrophoresis at high electric field strengths: propanol as background electrolyte solvent.
Peak dispersion effects in nonaqueous capillary electrophoretic separations of aromatic anionic analytes were investigated in a propanolic background electrolyte solution. Poly(glycidylmethacrylate-co-N-vinylpyrrolidone) coating was applied to the capillary to suppress the electroosmotic flow and to improve the repeatability of the migration times. Electrical field strengths up to 2000 Vcm(-1) were applied in separations and the separation efficiencies were compared with theoretical values calculated on the basis of plate height theory. The contributions to the total plate height were calculated for injection plug length, diffusion, Joule heating, electromigration dispersion, analyte adsorption to the capillary wall, and detector slit aperture length. Analyte diffusion coefficients were measured by Taylor dispersion method, while distribution constants were measured chromatographically. Agreement between the calculated and empirical results was fairly good even though some approximations were required. In most cases the longitudinal diffusion contribution governed the total plate height, while the contribution of Joule heating was insignificant even at exceptionally high field strengths used. The relatively long detection slit aperture was found to influence the separation efficiency strongly, while the other dispersion sources that were investigated were of minor importance, except for adsorption in the case of one analyte. With all analytes, the dispersive effect of longitudinal diffusion was reduced as the field strength was increased, leading to enhanced migration velocities and faster separations.